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with hear; (M, s;) aying ,;13, and

:,;R, and the like. (M.)

i, accord. to Lth, [and accord. to gencral
present usagej A mound, or hill, of dust, or
earth, [or rubbish,] pressed together, not natural:
but this is a mistake [if meant as al explanation
of the proper application], for with the Arabs it
signifies a natural hill: En-Na.1r says that it ix
of the smaller sort of"&lS= [pl. of ']; it is
of the height oef a house, or tent, and the breeadth
of its bach is about ten cubits; it is smallcr than
the 1,.1, has fewer stoncs, gives yroieth to nothing
yood, and its stones (rIe comtpactedl together exattlY
like those of the .. l : (T:) [thel mniouidl, or
artificial hill, above mcntioned, is whlat is meant
by its being said,] the 03 of dInst, or cartli, is
well known: and the word signifies also a heap
of sanl: (M, 1 :*) in both of thlese. senses from

0;JI signifying "the throwing upon the ground"
anythling of a corporeal kitnd: (M:) also a /;il
(M, 15, TA) overtopping nwhat is am.jacent to it:

(TA:) pl. [of patic.] Jd l (M,TA) and J0;
(TA) and [of mult.] J o (T, %, MHI, 1K) and
j.u . (TA.) Also A pillow: 1pl. -.1, which

is extr.: or the pl. signifies certain sorts of cloths,
or of gatnents: (Q, TA:) or, as some say, of
pilltvs. (TA.)

.L [inf. n. un. of 1, by Golius erroneously
written a.U, and wrongly explained by him,] A
single act of pouring [&c.]. (T, .K.)_ A single
act of lying upon the aide. (IK.) ~ Soee also
LW3

e&LU

WU, A mode, or manner, of lying upon the siide..

(Fr, 1.) - Sluggistness, laziness, or indolence.
(Fr, T, 1.) _ A state, or condition. (S, M, 1.)
You say, L I . lie is in an evil statc or
condition; like as you say , a;t: (S:) antl

$., a.- ;,t fle passed the night in an evil state
or condition. (M.) - A thing; as in the saying,
* L, ;- ~X3 [explained above]: see 1. (Tih, M,

JP.) .q. at, (T,M,) or 0J., as also lj.:
(] :) Abu-s-Semeyda' says that Ji and jii and
;3 and Z are all one [i. e. Moisture]. (T.)
One says, [app. to a person suspected of having
drunk wine or the like,] !Ae JI C i.e. 
[ TVhat is this moisture in thy mouth ?]. (T, M.)

d.tJ: see aU.

J'.JI in the phrase J'JI CH 5,1'j is an
imitative sequent. (1, ].)

j,i Prostrated, or thrown down; as also

*JA: (IA;r, T, M, ]>:) [pl. of the fonnrmer

u, like as is pl. of a.-, and Pi of

Je3, c.; as in the phrase] Z0 A company
of men prostrated, or thrown down. (M, g.).
The neck: (T, M, ]:) and the cheeh: (TA:)
pl. [of paue.] X3! and [of mult.] 3 and j0s.
(M, ,.) You say, .J1 H e3 i [lie
has a nech like the trun of the taU palm-tre].
(TA.)

JUJJIJ is an imitative sequent to Oi.ll. (T,'
M, M,* g.)

1i4 inf. n. of R. Q. 1 [q. v.]. - Also IHard-
ship, difficnlty, distress, or adversity: (M,.K:)
pl. j3L3', (TA,) signifying hardships, difficulties,
&c. (Aboo-Tur.b, T, S, M.)A drinking-ve&sel
that is made of the envelope (;;iJ, f, or Mii, h
and K) of the spadix: of a palm-tree; (S, M, 1 ;)
so called because what it contains is poured into
the tlnoat; (T;) as also V 1t3: (M, 1:) it is
said that j is drunk with it. (TA.)

J3J is an imitative sequent to JLb. (T,'S,
M,* 1.)

,;, A place ofprostrating. (TA.)
&,

J. [as a subst.] A thing with which one pros-
trates: (M, 1:) and hence a spear: (Msb :) and
[as an epithet], applied to a spear, with which one
prostrates: (T,' S, M:) or, applied to a spear,
erect; or cren and erect. (.K.) Strong; (S,
3M, 15 ;) apldied to a man and to a camel (M, K,
TA) &e. (TA.)_ A man erect in prayer: (T,
M, K :) so accordl. to Lth, who cites tlie saying,

but this is a mistake; for O.v. is from , Mand
means, who make prayer to follow prayer. (T.)

jl One who prostrates imuch, or often; who
doe so by twisting his leg with the leg of anotiter.
(T.)

Q.4. A, "I: &c.: see art. ,,;.

;j5 i.q. '.pji [At the present time; now]:
(As, ].:) the j. is added, as in , "_. (A'Obeyd
&c.) See art. sl.

Q. Q. 4. ,.1, (T, $, M, &c.,) inf. n. , .;1,
(S, 1,) It (a thing, M, or an affuiir, or a case, S,
15, or a road, A) was, or became, uniform or
underiating, (A,) right, or rightly directed or
ordered: (S, M, A, ]K:) or (M) it (a thing, M,
or a road, S, O) was, or became, extended, (Fr,
T, 8, M, A,g ,) and right, direct, even, or uni-
formn: (, M, :*') or (M) it (a thing, M) was,
or becamn, set up, or erect. (M, A, 15.) You say,

qk11 ,W ..jkU 1.3,% [Tlhey vwent along, and
the road aMJ, or became, uniform, &c., with them;
i. e., their road nas, or became, unifonr, &c.].
(A.) And .,I.r, 4r;31 [Their affair, or ease,
wnas, or becanme, right, or rightly directed or
ordered]. (A.) - He (an ass) raised his breast
and head. (S, .) - This verb and its deriva-
tives are mentioned in the [T and] S and 1 in
the present art.; but they are held by [ISd and]
IB to be radically quadriliteral. (TA.)

%J Los; or the state of being lost; or perdi-

tion. (A, .) One saye, 3 dJ 4i, (Lth, T,) or
L. J l. [which may be rendered May God
decree loss and perdition to him]. (1].)

'etUJ a subst. ($, M, 1K) from .A3!i; (Fr,
T, S, Me, ;) [signifying The state of being uni-

form or undeviating, right, &c.;] like · [,;t

[from (;'.Ll]. (TA.)

,4., perfectly decl. [when used as a proper
name as well as when used as an appellative],
because it is of the measure j4i; (Sb, $;) for
we judge its ;i to be a radical, and its j to be
augmentative, because l j is more common [as
the measure of a noun] than )Jia; (M;) but
accord. to Suh, the z* is a substitute for j, and,
ifso, it should be mentioned in art. ,.Jj; (TA;)
A young as; syn. j : (S, 15:) or the foal
of a wvild ass, when he has completed a year.

(M.) And ,J3 .1 is an appellation given to
The s-ass. (v.) The former is sometimes
metaphorically applied to t A [young] man: (M:)
or a boy. (S.)

a -,.
., [Uniform or undeviating,] right, or

rightly directed or ordered [&c.: see the verb];

as also .,--1 -. (As, T.) Also applied to a rule,
(A, TA,) as meaning Uniform, utndeviating, or
of general application; uniformnly, or constantly,
obtaining. (TA.)

,Jl [app. pl. of or ] The places
where a wround causes death; syn. ,)t. (IAsr
T.)

Quasi e.

.~jJ: and .JJ: see art. .J.

1. WJ3, aor.; (T, S, M, Msb, K) and ; , (T, ,

M, ],) inf. n. .i~; (g,M, Mfb, ;) [and t..l;
(see .Yam p. 699;)] It (property, 'consisting of
camels or the like, syn. JOl, T, 8, M, &c.) was,
or became, otd, or lon-posstua~d; (Mb ;) sucA
as is termed 3J3. (T, S, M, Msb, 1.) -_ .
1;. ~ 4' Such a on was born of parents at

our abode, or home. (L.)-And ,, (T, ,
M, o,) aor. t, (M, V,) inf. n. as above; (T, L;)
and j", aor. '; (1;) He remained, stayed,
abode, or dwelt, (As, T, S, M, I,) ;v. - ot

among the sons of such a one, (S,) and
among them, (M,) and O14 in a place. (Ay, T,
L.) - See also 8.

2. 43, (IAar, T, ],) inf. n. 1;;; (];) or
t.=3; (so in the L as on the authority of IAar,
and accord. to L4 as is said in the TA;) i. q.
64 and E" [app. as meaning He collected and
defended property]; (IAgr, T, L, K;) said of a
man. (IAr, T, L.)

4. ,w;, (T, ?, L,) and 1 .Jl, (T, M, Mb,
P,) He got, obtained, or acquired, (.1ji,) pro-
perty [Much as is termed SJ3, as is implied in the
T and M and 1]: (T, S, L, Mib :) or Aepossd
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